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SOCIAL
Honoring Mrs. James Gary, the for-

mer Miss Margaret Rosengrant of Sha-
wertown, and Miss Adda Garinger of
Alderson who recently announced her

engagement to Peter Kuchta, a kitchen

. shower was held Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Harvey Kitchen by
a group of Sunday School teachers in

the Alderson M. E. Church. Both Mrs.
Gary and Miss Garinger received many
attractive and useful gifts. !

J Present were: Mrs. Raymond Gar-
inger, Mrs. Giles Comstock, Mrs. Har-

xy Allen, Miss Virginia Allen, Miss Isa-

belle Kunkle, Miss Deithia Allen, Miss
Ruth Jackson, Mrs. Wheeler Hess,
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To help her i her birthday

anniversary, a surprise party was held

Saturday night at the home of Mrs.

Clarence Gay. Those present were:

_ Misses Shirley Snyder, Jean and Jesse
Ritchie, Christine Ruggles, Alice Neu-

man, Lois Gay, Mr. and Mrs. James

Simpson, Joseph Ritchie, Arthur New--

~ man, George Snyder, John Hildebrant,

‘William Cobleigh, Giles Wilson, Fred

Hughey, D. B. Schoonover, Hershel

Booth, George Rogers, and Theodore

Cobleigh.

and Mrs. Harvey Kitelnn, 5
*

32 $ =X

- Mrs. ‘William ) Schindler and tngant

daughter, Nancy Elizabeth, have been

removed from the Nesbitt Memorial

Hospital to their home on Main Street,
¢ Dallas.

FR #*

Mrs, Peter Gensell of Dallas, has
been seriously ill at her home on

2 Parrish Heights, Dallas, ;
$ % %

Ss. George B. Turn of Trucksville
js the guest of her son and daughter-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ‘H, DD. Turn ot

~ Scranton.
* *

Miss Doris and Miss Xan Monkof

Pine Crest Avenue, Dallas, spent the.

week-end as guests of Mr, and Mrs.

Bdward Harkins at their new home

on Hemlock Rireet,at Lornpreok,

Kenneth oe ys been ill at his

Home in Dallas for the Last week.
¥ OF

The condition of C. P. Houteling ot
- Dallas is reported as being no better.
é 3 a.

Ehrman Reynolds and Miss Helen
Reynolds of Pittsburgh and Phillip

Reynolds of Newark have been called

~ to their home in Trucksville by the

death of their father, George W. Rey-

‘molds.
x % =»

~ Mrs. Joseph Jewell of Dallas enter.
tained the Sumawa Pinocle Club at her

home recently. Present: Mrs. Leonard
O'Kane, Mrs. William Davis, Mrs. Hen-

ry Welsch, Mrs. Elwood McCarthy,

Mrs. Robert Allen, Mrs. John Hilde-

brant and. Mrs. William Gavenas.
¥ OB

The condition of Mrs. Charles D.

Cooke of Machell Avenue, Dallas, who

~ suffered a severe heart attack this
week, is reported as being slightly im-

proved.
0% 0%

Miss Harriet Neufeld, teacher at Col.
lege Misericordia and the Dallas Bor-

ough Schools, has resigned her posi-

tions here to go to Northwestern Uni-
versity where she will study for hex
Master's degree. Miss Neufeld will

~ Jeave this week.
* * >

Wilma Brace, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Brace of East Dallas,
has been spending a few days this
week with her grandmother, Mrs. Lay-
ton Sickler in Kingston.

EC) * * *

Mrs. J. Machell Hildebrant of Lake
Street, Dallas, will entertain at a sup-

per party Monday evening honoring

Miss Harriette Neufeld, instructor at

ollege Misericordia, who will matricu-

late at Northwestern University, Chi-
cago, next eck: ,

Word has hoon received that Mrs.
Albert S. Culbert of Baldwin Street
Dallas has arrived at Racine, 'Wiscon-
sin, where she is the guest of her niece

Mrs. Gordon, While in the West, Mrs.
~ Culbert will visit in Chicago.

> * ® 0%
Mr. and Mrs. J. Machell Hildebrant

of Dallas had as their house guest last

‘week end, Miss Anne Sortore of Bing-
hamton, N. Y.
rey * ¥* *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Auvil of Noxen are
at Binghamton, N. Y. where they are

attending the funeral of Mrs. Auvil's
brother, William Kocher.

* * *

Ross Lapp, son of Mr. and Mrs

Clyde T.app of Dallas has been ill of

appendicitis.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Drake, and

young son, Sheldon George, of Lehman

Avenue, Dallas, will leave in a few

days for Philadelphia where the child
will remain six months at the Jefferson
Medical Hospital for treatment.

+ * +

‘Honoring Mr. A. B. Belford of Sha-
wvertown, retiring president of the Sha-

x wvertown Ladies’ Aid, members of the

society gave a surprise party at her

home Tuesday evening. There were

about thirty guests.
® ® =

Mrs. Walter DeRemer of Beaumont
is ill with heart trouble,

* * *

Honoring Mrs. Ida Nulton, a sur-
prise party was held last week at the
home of Mrs. Nulton’s son and dauch-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Nulton
of Lehman.

iE * *

Mrs. Herbert Smith of Dallas who
has been ill for several weeks is grad-
nally improving.

a * *

Mrs. Asa Gary of Shavertown cele-

prated her birthday anniversary Thurs-

day by entertaining a number of
friends, at a dinner party.

* * +

Mr. and Mrs. Herman VanCampen
of Shavertown entertained at a dinner
party at their home recently.

® 3 3

/ Miss Mildred Isaacs who recently

. pubmitted to an appendicitis operation

      

       

       

        

~ Miss Adda Garinger, Mrs. James Gary &
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DANCERS FOR PRESIDENTS BALL

"to right, the Misses Yvonne Johnston,

ry Bergh.

 
Debutantes who will dance the new “Presidential Dance”. At table left

Medara Roosevelt, Elizabeth Barlow
and Frederica Barker. Standing, Dario, creator of the dance and Miss Jer-

 

Truckin’, Manhattan's latest dance
craze, seemsdestined to truck on down

from Harlem to Park Ave.—and across

the nation.

That's the opinion of smart debu-

{tantes already organizing here for the
1936 Birthday Ball for the President at

the Waldorf-Astoria.
The debs have already come out in

favor of taking the new step away

from Harlem and the night clubs and

‘lusing it as one of the merrymaking

features of the Birthday Ball on Janu-
ary 30, when more than 5,000 of the
benefits will be held simultaneously
from coast to coast.
“With all due respect for the waltz

and those who dance it and frown on
truckin’,” says Miss Gerry Bergh,

speaking for the younger set of the

New York Social Register, “our Birth-

day Ball committee is planning the
festivities on the basis that everybody
should come to the Waldorf-Astoria
and have a good time. And there are a

lot of us who feel that truckin' is part

of a good time in the minds of thou-

sands of young folks in our generation.

We're for it— and we hope that the
National Committee will come out in
favor of it at other parties across the
nation.”
National Committee officials here

“Truckin” PormisedBy New York Deb As
Part of Merrymaking At Birthday Ball

 

said today that they had no objections
to truckin’ or any other novel ideas
that local committees may want to in-

troduce at the parties.

“A good time for everybody is our

chief interest,” according to Colonel

Henry L, Doherty. “Of course,” he add-
ed, “the proceeds from the benefits

will go toward waging national war

on infantile paralysis. But we agree

with local chairmen that the parties
themselves should be based on merry-
making for all who come, and if truck-
in’ is favored by some of the merry-

makers—more power to them!”

Colonel Doherty stated that 70 per

cent of the funds raised this year will

remain in the, community holding the
benefit, to be used for after-treatment

in the rehabilitation of local infantile
paralysis victims. The remaining 30

per cent will be used by the Warm
Springs Foundation of New York to

forward their nationwide war on the
disease.

novel entertainment ideas were

new to the Birthday Ball parties.

the “Most Unpopular Man” contest,

Carmelg Il1.,

he ate crackers in bed.

FRID

) friends

Colonel Doherty also pointed out that

not

Among the features last January were

won by a prominent citizen in Mount

who publicly confessed

 

Rev. Fred M. Sellers To

‘Address Dallas P. T. A.

Rev. Fred M. Sellers will be the
speaker at the meeting of the Dallas

Borough Parent Teachers’ Association

to be held in the High School Auditor-
ium Monday evening, at § o'clock. Miss

Katherine Toohey who planned to

speak last Monday when the meeting

was postponed, is ill, and Rev. Sellers

who was scheduled to speak in April

has changed places with her,

Entertainment for the evening will
be furnished by students of the 3rd
and 10th grades.

——

Miss Beulah Brace was guest of
honor at a surprise party at her home

last Wednesday evening,
* * *

Mrs, James Hildebrant of Dallas was
guest of honor at a buffet supper giv-

en by the teachers of the Dallas Town-

ship Schools at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Whipp Wednesday even-
Ing. Mrs. Hildebrant is the former
Miss Frances Fletcher.

* * *%

Mrs. William Wilson of Dallas was
hostess to members of her card club
at her home Thursday evening.

¥ % 0B

J. B. Scott who has been a patient

at the General Hospital has been

moved to his home in Dallas,
*

Mrs. Jane Lohmann of Trucksville is
suffering from a recent heart attack.

*

Mr. and Mrs. George Gregson Of
shrineview, who spent some time last

week in Harrisburg, have returned.

% * w

Miss Gladys Schoonover of Dallas

nas returned from Clayton N. J. where

she was the guest of her sister, Mrs.

S. T. Alling.
*

Miss Frances Chase of Huntsville
will be hostess at a tea honoring
Countess Bocchi Bianchi Saturday af-
ternoon.

»

¥ ¥ %

Mrs. John Space who has been a pa-

tient at the General Hospital has re-

turned to her home in Noxen.
i * > 3

Mrs. L. E. Cottle and son Jack of

|Shavertown have been guests of Mrs.
Cottle’s parents at Syracuse for the

last few days.
* * *

Mrs. Harvey Coon of Carverton was

hostess at a surprise party honoring

Mrs. Robert Bachman Friday evening.
* 0»

Mrs. E. D. Griffth of Shavertown will
be hostess to members of the Shaver-
town Branch, Nesbitt Memorial Aux-

iliary and their friends at a meeting
today at two o'clock. Mrs. John Jen-
kins will review Ann Lindbergh's
“North to the Orient” at the meeting.

* w* *

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Lyne of Trucks-

ville entertained the Young People’s
Missionary Society of the Trucksville

Free Methodist Church at their home
Wednesday evening.

& ¥ *

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Guernsey of Sha-
vertown have gone to Florida where
they will remain until Spring.

* * -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradbury of Mt.
Greenwood have as their guest, Frank ‘at the General Hospital, has been re-

moved to her home in Shavertown.
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Johnson, of Allentown

‘Noxen Citizens Plan

Three-Day Party
 

Night, First Of
Series

 

Three days of birthday parties have

been arranged by citizens of Noxen to

help the President celebrate his birth.

day and to raise money to fight infan-

of the President's Birthday as a fund

this dread disease has grown in popu-

remaining 30 percent goes to the na-

tional committee for research activi.

ties. :
Last night the first event

a candlelight tea at the Lutheran Par-

Ladies’ Aid Society with Mrs,

Schenek as chairma.. There

splendid crowd and plenty of fun. Ar-

to be in charge

Church have not yet been announced.

next Thursday,

dance will be held at the

Scout Hall. Mrs. Carl Auvil as chair-

Cleona Fritz, who has

table to provide their own cards.

Last year 2 million dollars

person who can not be moved by the
slogan “Let 5,000,000 dance

others may walk.”

Candlelight Tea Held Last

tile. paralysis. The annual observance

raising occasion for those afflicted with

larity until around 5,600 such parties

are being held this year. The proceeds

up to 70 percent will remain in the

community for local work, while the

in the|-

Noxen series was held in the form of

ish House. It was sponsored by the

Ruth

was a

rangements for the second of the series
of the Methodist

The climax of the parties will come

January 30, when a

Turner

Straley Hall and a card party in the

man of the dance has arranged for a

splendid floor show and a door prize.

The card party is in charge of Mrs.

promised a

prize for each table, refreshments and

plenty of sociability. She asks each

were
raised in the United States by these
President’s Balls, for it is a strange

so that

 v

JOT THIS DOWN
WHERE YOU

CAN REMEMBER 1
 

While residents of Dallas and
the eastern United States were en-
joying a week of old-fashioned
weather with all its invigorating

effects, their friends who had

gone to Florida to escape such

weather were shivering in un-

heated cottages and bungalows

with outside temperatures of 38

degrees. In Florida that is cold

with a capital C. No matter how
far below zero the temperature

sinks in the northern states, homes

are always good and warm with

anthraeite heat. Way down south

‘where the poinsettas grow they

have forgotten how to heat their
houses, so while you are enjoying

the cozy warmth of a well heated
home pity those poor devils who

are shivering down there at 38

degrees with no cozy fires to warm

them.  

JANUARY 24, 1935.

Hartley Relates

Sea Experiences
 

Former Commander Ot

Leviathan Speaks

In Dallas f
 

Eight hundred and forty trips across

the sea cr the equivalent of ‘five round

trips to the moon”, furnisied the back-

ground for Commodore Herbert Hart-

ley’s lecture delivered before members

of the Dallas Women’s Club and their

in the Dallas M. E. Church

scecial roofs Tuesday evening.

Commodore Hartley who until re-

cently served as commander of the S.

S. Leviathan, now being scrapped off
the coast of Hoboken, had more dif-
ficutly reaching Dallas through snow-

drifts than he had encountered mak-

ing his trans-Atlantic voyages. As a

matter of fact the storm prevented his

appearing before the Wilkes-Barre
Rotary Club and the Wilyoming Valley

Women's Club where he was scheduled
to speak during the day. Commenting

on his lateness he explained that since

he was now on land he probably woula

be considered late, but that a ship

was never late, When it does not ar-
rive, it is merely “overdue”.

With these as his opening remarks,

Commodore Hartley continued with

salty stories of his 35 years at sea dur-

ing which time he rose from a cabin
boy at $15 a month to captain of whay
was until a few years ago the world's
largest steam ship.

Influenced Youth

He reached dramatic heights when
he told of his first voyage as a boy

to. Southhampton, England, where in

a group of singing sailors on New

Year's Eve he met an old lady who
greatly influenced his life by encour-

aging him to take his books with him
to sea and study nights to be a cap-
tain. On each of his succeeding voy-
ages whenever he was in Southhamp-

ton he visited her, and it was she who
sewed his first promotion stripe on his

sleeve, His last visit to her was as a
retired captain of the Leviathan two

years ago when she was 92 years old

and nearly blind.

Celebrities 'His Guests

During his years of service on. the

Leviathan, world famous celebrities
were his guests. Among those he was
always glad to see coming up hls

gang-plank were Queen Marie, Will

Rogers, Marie Dressler, and Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson, On. one occasion

shortly after the Miami hurricane when

Will Rogers was aboard, an impromptu

benefit was staged and $68,000 raised

in contributions for the relief com-
mittee. Will was chairman,

From talking of his intimate ac-
quaintance with celebrities and stars

of the screen, Commodore Hartley

switched to tales of heroic rescues, na-

tural phenomena and routine duties of

the sea. He pointed with pride to the

nine marriages performed by him at

sea, which won fo; him the newspaper

nickname of ‘the marrying skipper”.

He even’ boasted of making an intro-

fduction , a marriage and a divorce for |

one couple in three voyages.

In contrast with the glamor of the

sea, were his descriptions of the lone.

liness of the night watches, broken rud-
ders, fire aboard ship and mountain-

ous waves that could toss the great

liner two city blocks out of its course,

The lecture which was sponsored by
the Dallas Wiomen’s Club was poorly
attended due to the bad road condi-

tions.

Woman

 r——

New Appointees To Fill
Jobs In Local Schools

Miss Sara Williams of Georgetown
took up her duties as school nurse

this week in the Dallas Borough school

and Miss Dolores Craig of Fernbrook
assumed her duties as school typist
and secretary,

Both young women are working un-

der the supervision of PWA and will
continue until the conclusion of the
school term.

A

CALENDAR PARTY

A Calendar Party will be held py
members of the Epworth League of the

Dallas M. E. Church at 7:30 Tuesday

evening.

Each member is expected to wear

some label or insignia that will show

the month of his birth. Entertainment
appropriate to each member's birth

month will be provided for him.
Ae

ELECTED PRESIDENT

Mrs. S. J. Woolbert of Shavertown
was elected president of the Ladies’
Aid Society of the Shavertown M. E.

Church at a meeting held at the home

of Mrs. Margaret Patton last Thurs-

day afternoon. Other officers: vice-

president, Mrs. William Hunt; secre-

tary, Mrs. Ernest Keller; treasurer,

Mrs. Harry Major.

Mrs. Woolbert succeeds Mrs. A. B.
Belford as president.
GI

ELECTED SECRETARY

Miss Frances Dorrgnce of Wild
Ledges, Huntsville ,was_afamed sec-
retary of Pennsylvaniad Archeological

Association at its meeting at Harris-
burg last week,

Mrs. LeGrand Goes Home

To Attend Mother’s Funeral

Mrs, Lewis LeGrand of Baldwin
Street, Dallas, has been called to
Adams, Nebraska, by the death of her

mother, Mrs. TU. A. Atkins. Mrs.

Atkins’'s death came as a severe shock

to her daughter who knew that she

had been ill for several days but did

not consider her in a critical condition.

Mr, and Mrs. Atkins are well-known

in this community since they spent the

winter here with their daughter and

family a few years ago. Summer before

last the LeGrands spent their vacation

with Mr. and Mrs. Atkins; that was the
time that Mrs. LeGrand had seen her
mother.

Mrs. LeGrand will not return for the
next ten days or two weeks as she ex-
pects to visit friends and relatives
while in the West.

 

 
   

 

Dallas Borough P. T. A., 8:00 P.

THURSDAY, President’s Ball and Card Party,
L ;

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24 ;

Trucksville M. E. Home-coming Night.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 26

Historical Pageant, Trucksville M. E., 7:30 P. M.

MONDAY, JANUARY 27

Dallas Township P. T. A, 7:45 P.M.

j WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29

St. Therese’s Sauer Kraut Supper.
Keller Class “Coffee Splash” Shavertown M. E.

Blue Ribbon Amateur Night Dallas High School

M.

JANUARY 30

Noxen.

 

 

SEND IT TO THE POST

Every week you get a message -

from us. Wie'd like to hear from
you once in a while. More and
more social items are being called

and mailed in to us each week—
but we won't be satisfied until we
hear from every single one of our

readers. Have you been to a party

or had a guest or even a bad cold?

Your neighbors would like to know
—and we’d just love to tell them.
And please, when you send items

in, tell where each person lives—

“John Jones of Scranton was the
guest of Mr. J. W. Smith of Alder-

son last week-end.” It is so much
more interesting to read about Mr.

Smith when you are certain just

which one he is,

 

St. Therese’s Name

Supper Committees
—

Plan Many Unusual Fea-

tures For Patrons’

Entertainment
 

Announcement was made recently of

committees arranging a roast pork

and sauer graut supper to be sponsored

by St. Therese’s Church, Shavertown,

in the church basement on Wednesday

evening, January 29. It is expected

that about 500 will be served.

Rev. Harold Durkin and Rev. J. J.

O'Leary are honorary chairmen, Mrs.

Jacob Laux and Attorney Herman

Sieber are co-chairmen, Mrs. ‘Jacob

Beline, secretary.

There will be several attractions in-
cluding a bingo stand, fancy work

booth, ‘and door prize. Supper will be

served from 5 until 8 o'clock. Proceeds

of the affair will be used for the
church fund,

Committees are: Tickets—Attorney

Herman Sieber. Service: Mr. and Mrs.

| Fay Williams, Mrs. Grant Shaner, Mrs.

| William Hanson, Mrs. Joseph Wiallo,
| Mrs. F. J. Ferry, Mrs, Albert Klump,

Mrs. John Girvan, Mrs. Ambrose Mil-

ler, Mrs. Barbara Reislar. Mrs. Frank

Anstett, Mrs. Raymond Jones, Mrs, Jo-

seph Laux, Mrs. Stephen Waldo, Mrs.

Barry, Mrs. Clifford Partington, Mrs.

Peter Oberst, Mrs. G. E. Dunham, Mrs.

G. Bartek, Mrs. Keppner, Mrs. Getz-

man, Mrs. Fred Youngblood, Mr.

James McHale, Mrs, Edward Daggers,

Mrs. Joseph Polachy. Ladies in chargw

of various tables are: Mrs. Joseph

Regan, chairman. No. 1—Mrs. J. Be-

line, Helen Gallagher, Elizabeth Belin,

Mary H. Beline. No. 2—Mrs. James

Gallagher, Mrs. Andréw Fisher, Mar-

garet Donachie, Elineor Regan. No. 3—

Miss Elizabeth Keating, Marie O'Kon-

sky, Lucille "O’Konsky, Xatherine
O’Konsky,' Marjorie Murray, No. 4—

Miss Florence Rave, Mrs, Paul Gable,

Betty Staub, Bertha Breza. No. 5—Mrs,

Herbert Lohman, Mrs. Al Antanitus,

Mrs. Harry Lohman. No. 6—Mrs. Fran-

cis Youngblood, Veronica Wallo, Betty

Bilbow, Frances Bilbok. No. 7—Mrs.

Thomas Jones, Margaret Ford, Eleanor

Staub, Dorothy Staub. No. 8—Mrs.

Nelson Shaver, Victoria Shiner, Katn-
erine Anstett, Geraldine Staub. Solici=
tation—Mrs. Edward Staub, chairman;

Mrs, Jacob Gabel, Chase; Mrs, Herman

Sieber, Trucksville Gardens; Mrs.
Fred Gobel, Trucksville and Hillside;
Mrs. Jacob Beline, West Trucksvilie,
rs. Edward Hartman, Mt. Greeu-

wood: Mrs. G. E. Dunham, Holcombs';

Mrs. jcseph Laux, East Shavertown;

Mrs. Martin Bilbow, West Shavertown;

Mrs. Raymond Jones, Fernbrook; Mrs.

Fred Youngblood, Dallas; Mrs. M.

Getzman, Harvey's Lake. Menu—Mrs,

Jacob Gabel. Chances—Mrs. Herman
Sieber, Mrs. Warren Meechan. Bingo—

Andrew Fisher, Ambrose Farrell, Ber-

nard Quinn, Joseph Regan, George
Murray, ~ Spaciano, Alexander

Daniels, Rober. Laux. Arrangements—

Jacob Beline, Martin Judge, Warren

Meecham, Charles Layou, Albert

Klump, Joseph Polacky, N. A. Staub,

William Staub, S. Fabian, Ambrose
Miller, Joseph . Wallo. Fancy Whrk

Booth—M rs. Edward Staub, Miss

Agnes Miller, Mrs. Fred Gobel, Miss

Hilda Staub. Reception—Paul TLaux

and officers of Junior Holy Name So-

ciety. Treasurer—E, Staub. Publicity—

drs. Fred Gobel.

 

 

Herman Derby Dies;

Lived Near Beaumont
 

The funeral of James Herman Der-

by, aged 75, who died at his home at

Beaumont last Friday, was held Sun-

day with services at the Union church,

Beaumont, and intermentin the Ceme-
tery nearby.

! Herman Derby, as he was more fa-
miliarly known, was a life-long resi-

dent of Beaumont. For many years he

was partially blind and with his blind

brother, John, lived with a relative in
a little house just out of the town.
Despite his poor eyesight he made a

beauty spot of the lawn and plants

about his home attractingthe admira-
tion and attention of all passersby.
Beside his brother he leaves two
nieces. { 

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bertel Hadsell

of East Dallas Saturday morning, Jan- y

uary 18, a son, Charles Benjamin.

a oe ow Grind
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coolbaugh of

Trucksville have annouced the birth of
a daughter, January 17.

iell atSTI

Dallas CongregationTo
'

See Peace Play Sunday
“Of One Blood”, the one-act play

written by Rev. Fred M. Sellers, pas-
tor of the Shavertown M. E. Church,
will be presented by the members. of’:
the Epworth League of the Shaver-

town Church, at the regular eveningSi

service of the Dallas M, E. Church

Sunday evening. ike 1

The play which appeared in its em-

tirety in The Post a few weeks agoHen
has as its theme the establishment oz

world peace. *

Cast of characters: Harold Bradley,

Harry Pitts,; Stanley Grant, Jackson

Guernsey. Carl Colstein, Earl School; : &

Phyllis Bradley, Elgie Prutzman; Dor-

othy Baker, Frances Thomas;Justice,

Henen Weer. ~~ 8 I ? {.

Martha WashingtonTeaa
CommitteeAnnounced

The following committee members
for the Keller Class Martha Washing. Gi

ton Tea to be given in the Shavertown

M. E. Church February 28 were an- Fy 4

nounced this week. Mrs. E. P, Whitby, 2 Sy pn

chairman; Mrs. S. R. Schooley, Mrs.=

Ziba Howell, Mrs. Martin Porter, Mrs. i

Howard “Appleton, Mrs. Lewis Jones,
Mrs. Frank Garris, and Mrs. Frank
Beck. ;

Plans for the “Coffee Splash” to be

 

 
  

  

 held Wednesday, January 29, have been
completed. In charge are Mrs. A.
George Prater, Mrs. Stanley Shewan,

Mrs. G. R. Downer, Mrs. Lewis Evans,

 

                               
'and’ Mrs, J. A. Martin, y :

REly... « ns

County Church Workers
To Hold Institute Jan. 31

A County Institute for Teachers and
Church Workers in charge ‘of children
in Luzerne County will be held in the
Kingston M. E. Church, Friday, Jan-
pary 31, starting at 8 o'clock. g
There will be an afternoon and an

evening session at which six different
projects will be worked on: Worship,

Temperance, Missions, Graded Ma-
terials, Vacation Church School, and

Parent-Teacher Cooperation.
Miss ‘Ione Sikes, of Philadelphia,

Staté Superintendent of children’s i
work, will have charge of both meet id
ings. Hh

reee eea

ANNOUNCEMENT A So

 

  

Lp

The meetings of the Parent Teacher
Associations of the Dallas Borough and
the Dallas Township Schools, sche- Gaal
duled for last Monday evening, will be ~~
held at 8 and 7:45 o'clock respectively ibe
this Monday evening. The programs an- Sa
nounced for last week will be given. is
this Monday.

Fred Cease BuriedFrom

Home In Sweet Valley

  

The funeral of Fred Cease, brother

of Mrs. Clarence Naugle of Sweet Val-
ley at whose héme he died,swas held
Saturday aftepnoon at ie20 from the
home of Mrs. {Naugglee"Additional ser~
vices were held 4fl the Maple Grove ne

Cemetery and burial was in the Church
Cemetery.

Mr. Cease, who was 64 years old, had
been a resident of Lehman Township

for 50 years. He is survived by four

sisters and two brothers: Mrs. Daisy :
Wint and Mrs. Fanny Hayes of Ply- = |
mouth, Mrs. Daniel Carl of Pike's 3
Creek, Mrs. Naugle of Sweet Valley, i
John Cease of Plymouth, and James {

Cease of Chase. : 2 A
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Pictures Pull
Almostwithoutexception,
we strongly recommend
the use of pictures as an
attention value medium
onall piecesof]jobprinting.
To help you get the rig t
pictures for your printing
is a part of our printing
service. We alwayshave
plenty of cuts on hand
from which you may
pick the ones you n
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